
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Anatomy 
1)Third coronary artery? 

Right conus from anterior aortic sinus 

 

2)The aortic valve can be heard in the? 

2nd right intercostal space 

 

3)Right border extended from .....to. ? 

3rd to 6th costal 

 

4)All of the following about deep relations of femoral artery are true, except? 

Sartorius 

 

5)The right gonadal vein is a tributary of? 

 IVC 

 

6)One of the following is incorrect about internal jugular vein? 

 It receives from external jugular vein 

 

7)The arterial supply of the pericardium is mainly from? 

 Branch of internal thoracic artery ( pericardiophrenic artery) 

 

8)Fibrous pericardium separate...... from. ? 

Left atrium from esophagus 



 

لا تعرقله الصعاب… طموحٌ   

9) One of the following is not a branch of posterior tibial artery? 

a. Peroneal artery 

b. Nutrient branch of tibia 

c. Medial planter artery 

d. Lateral planter artery 

e. Posterior tibial recurrent artery  

 

10) When we open the midline of popliteal fossa, we can see the.........vein? 

Small saphenous vein 

 

11) All of the following about ulnar artery are false, except? 

 Above wrist joint dangerous position 

 

12) The true about medial planter artery? 

 Pass deep to flexor reticulum 

 

13) Aortic arch relations? 

A. Anterior and to the left > left phrenic nerve  

B. Anterior and to the right > right phrenic nerve 

C. Inferior> azygos vein 

D. Anterior > thoracic duct 

E. Posterior > thymus 

 

 



 

14) One of the following obturator artery is true?  

It's branch from internal iliac artery 

 

Physiology 
1)Which of the following is easily damaged by Mi?  

SA node 

 

2) The false statement about redistribution of blood flow? 

constant GI blood flow 

 

3) Cardiac tamponade?(physiology or pathology ?? ) 

Pericarditis 

 

4) All of the following are correct about what accursed during exercise, except? 

a. vasoconstriction 

b. vasodilation 

c. constant 02 in gut  

 

5) All of the following about localized edema are true, except? 

Ascites 

 

6) Decrease total peripheral resistance? 

Muscular exercise 

 



 

what's correct about cholesterol synthesis pathway ?  

a. Antioxidant  ??  

b. Same with ketogenic 

7) Increase peripheral resistance?  

 Hyperproteinemia 

 

8) Ejection fraction? 

SV and EDV 

 

9) Regarding the diastolic period of the heart ? 

A.it is the ventricular filling with blood 

B. Complete coronary filling accursed during it. 

C. it is a period for ventricular rest. 

D Maximum ventricular pressure occurs during it.  

E. It is the period of ventricular rest and filling with blood. 

 

10) The node which easily damaged by Mi? 

SA 

 

11) The second sound vary from first sound in? 

Higher frequenc 

Biochemistry 
1)Remain elevated for days: 

Trooping I 

 

2) Dietary triglycerides Is ?  Chylomicrons 

3)  

 



 

4) The Integral protein of CM is? 

 ApoB-48 

 

Pharmacology 
1)One of the following are true? 

Endothelial derived relaxation factors activates guanylate cyclase 

 

2) One of the following drugs must avoided with asthma? 

Adenosine 

 

3) Prolonged therapy may cause SLE? 

Procainamide 

 

4) Drug act on bile acid  ?    

Cholestyramine 

 

5) Transdermal GTN? 

10hrs 

 

6) Cause bronchospasm? 

Adenosine 

 

7) Cause hyperkalemia? 

   Losarton 



 

4) negative test with Infective endocarditis ?     

a. 6%      ?? 

b. 26% 

16%  

 

Histology 
1)All of the following are correct regarding cardiac valves  ,except? 

A. Inflammation of the valves is called pericarditis  

B. They insert into fibrous trigone 

C. They have collagen fibers and elastic fibers 

D. They are surrounded by endothelium 

 

2) Pericytes? 

In capillary and pre capillary 

 

3) Sphincter located in the beginning of ? 

True capillaries 

Pathology 
1)One of the following about DCM is false ? 

The cardiac ejection fraction typically is less than 35Oó 

 

2) Which of the following is true ? 

3Oó from patients with streptococcus A pharyngitis have RF 

 

3) Most common tumors? 

 Myxoma 

 

 

 



 

 يسرّ لي ما استصعبته نفسي

5) Medium artery in vasculitis? 

Kawasaki 

 

6) 36 years old Japanese female suffering from headache and marked 

weakening of pulse in upper extremities of the following about her disease are 

true ,except? 

a. obliteration of aortic arch 

b. Granulomatous vasculitis 

c. In female above 50 years  

 

7) All of the following are acute plaque changes, except? 

a. Rupture 

b. Erosion 

C. Fissuring 

d. Hemorrhage 

e. Fatty streak  

 

8) Chest pain during rest and increasing in frequency and severity? 

Unstable angina 

 

9) One of the following is false about inflammation of valves? 

Pericarditis 

 

10) The most common location of abdominal aortic aneurysm? 

 Just above bifurcation of abdominal aorta 



 

11) Japanese women suffering from reduction in heart rate?  

Takayasu (pulseless disease) 

 

12) All of the following about rheumatic fever are true, except? 

Include children under 2 years 

 

13) Right side heart failure? 

 Nutmeg 

 

14) Infective endocarditis with dental surgery? 

Viridian streptococcus 

(patho ,medicine and surgery) ** 

 

15) All of the following are true about cardiogenic shock, except? 

Sever infection 

 

Microbiology 
1)Women with prosthetic artificial valve, has fever after week from surgery, 

what microorganism? 

Coagulation negative 

 

Embryology  
1)Brachiocephalic artery from which of the following  ? Right horn 



 

 لا تستسلم !! 

2) Septum secondum descends from? 

The roof of the atrium to the right side of the septum primum 

 

3) Membranous part of the interventricular septum originate from! 

A. Roof of common ventricle 

B. Floor of common ventricle 

C. Proximal part of the bulbus cordis 

D. Distal part of bulbus cordis 

 

Community 
1)One of the following about smoking in Jordan are false? 

30_40 cigarettes per day per smoker 

 

2) The LDL goal in CHD risk? 

100 

3) All of the following about conventional risk factors are true, except??? 

A. Risk factor of great public health significance 

B. High prevalence in many populations 

C. Great independent impact on CVD risk 

D. Their control and treatment result in REDUCED CVD risk 

E. Low incidence 

 

 



 

4) The best combination therapy is? 

 Nicotine patch + lozenges (gum) 

 

5) Noval risk factor ? 

 Increase homocysteine 

 

6) Hypertension except : 

a. 46% of person 

b. American higher than African  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ولم أجِد الِإنسانَ إِلا ابن سعيهِ ... فمن كان أسعىَ كان بالمجدِ 

كان أرقىَ  أجدرا ، وبالهمةِ العلياءِ يرقَى إِلى العلُا ... فمن

ةً كان أظهرا ، ولم يتأخرْ مَن يريدُ تقدمًا ... ولم يتقدمْ مَن  هِمَّ

 يريدُ تأخرا.

ابن هانئ الأندلسي -   


